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Persons requisite iand essential to the Execution of the several Pur-
poses for which such Commission or Commissions had issued, and
with the like Power and Authority as are vested in the Courts of the
said Province of ,Upper Canada; and any Order, Verdict, Judgment,
or Decree that shall,be made, found, declared, or published by or
before tany Court or Courts held under and by virtue of such Com-
mission or Commissions, shall be considered to be of as full Effeet,
and enforced in like Manner, as if the same had been imade, found,
declared, or published within the Jurisdiction of the Court of the said
Province ; and at the Time of issuing such 'Commission or Commis-
aions shallb e declared the Place or Places where such Commissidi is

to be opened,-and the Courts and Proceedings thereunder held; and
it shall be at the same'Time provided how and by what Means 'the
Expences of such Commission, and the Execution thereof, shall be
raised and -provided for.

His Majesty X. And be it further enatted, That it shall -be lawful for Ris
may issue Mjesty, notwithstanding any thing containedîin this Act, or in any
Cnode tuhe Charter -granted to the said (Governor and Company of Adventurers
Great Seal of England trading to fudson's Bay, from Time to Time, by any
empowering Commission under the Great Seal, to authorize and enipower any
Justices to sich Persons so appointed Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, to sit
of Record and [hdld Courts of Record for the Trial of-Criminal Offences and
for iheI'7rial Misdemeanors, and also of Civil Causes; and it shall be lawful for
of Criminal His Majesty to order, direct, and authorize the Appointment of
and Civil proper Officers to act in aid of such Courts and Justices within theofrences. Jurisdiction assigned to such Courts and Justices in any suoh'Com-

mission; any thing in this Act, or in any Charter of the Governor
ard Company of Merchant 'Adventurers of England trading to
Hudson's Bay, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Court to be XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That such Courts
constituted shall be constitflted, as to the Number-of Justices to preside therein,
as His Ma- and as to sudh Places within the -said Territories of the said Company,
decttsha or any Indian Territories, or othier Parts of North America as afore-

said, and the Times and Manner of holding the same, as His Majesty
Power of the shall frbm Time sto Time order and direct; but:ýsha1l not try any Of-
Court not to fender upon any Charge or Indictment for any Felony made the Sub-
ettenditoCa- jecót 6f Capital Punishmeit, or for ;any 'Offence -or passing Sentence
pliai '0f- affeéting the Life 'of any Offender, or adjuîdge or cause any Offenderfencesw; weo~
to civil . to stffr 'Capital Punishment or Transportation, or take Cognizance
tions where of or try any Civil Action or Suit, in which the Cause of such Suit or
the Amount Action shall exceed in Value the Amonit or Sam sof Two hundred
in Issue ex-
ceeds 200. Pounds ; and in eveTyocase of any Offence -sabjcting the-Person com-

mitting the same to Capital Panishment or Transptation, the Court
or tany Judge of any such Court, or any Jwstice tr Justices of the
Peate, before vhom any such 'fibnder'shall bebreght, shall commit
such Offender to safe Custody, atd cause such Qffender to be:sent
in sudh Custody for Trial'in the Court of the Province of Upper
Canada.

XI1. And


